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GOSSIP.
I

Geo. Rice, proprietor of 
Stock 
under
sales, I should

I Give My Belt Free
Until I Cure You

Annandale
Farm, Tillsonburg, Oat., writes, 
recent date : 'Among recent 

mention the sale of

J Combination Calamity Posch to Mr. W 
R. Shearer, Villa Nova.

4
He is the

owner of three cheese factories, and be- §
lieves that it is very important that M 

patrons should have a better lot of

â V>.if ■lli* ■, \
pr That’s a fair and square proposition— Free Until I Cure You.

No man can make it unless he knows what he can do. I’m no novice 
in the business of curing men. I’ve been at the business 24 years, and 

in that time have learned that Electricity will cure hundreds of cases where 
nothing else will.

I know what kind of cases I can cure, and will not take a case that I 
When I found that I could feel sure of success in certain cases, I saw 

then that it was possible to make this proposition—no pay unless I cure you.
1 here may be some people who would not pay me when I cured them. I 

can take chances on those, as there are very few men who, when they feel the 
exhilaration from my Belt, will not be glad to pay the small price it costs them.

I cure some men for $5. 
not been able to bend over to unlace his shoes for five years.

You pay a doctor a little money every month, and a druggist some more for 
the stuff he sells you to dope your stomach, 
you have taken this stuff for

mïi
X

An examination of the cows in this herd 
convinced him that we have« a veryP;f I / superior lot of cows, 
he is getting is sired by the great bull. 
Prince Posch Calamity. Particulars 
to record are in my advertisement. The 
dam of the young bull is Calamity Jane 
2nd’s Posch. As a two-year-old, ia
official test, she gave 50 lbs. milk in 
day,
butter, and

The young bull M
can’t.
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mMy $5 Belt cured one man of lame back who had1< one
329.9 in seven days, and 13 lbs. 

I believe she will make aK £It’s no fun to look back after 
years and are just as bad off as when you started 

—and your stomach the worse from the poison you have put into it.

cow worthy of her great ancestors. Her 
dam is Calamity Jane 2nd, 19 lbs. but
ter at three years old, her dam, again, 
being Calamity Jane, 25.1 lbs. butter in 
seven days, and winner of the dairy test 
for four years. Messrs. T. B. Carlaw & 
Son, Warkworth, Ont., purchased a young 
bull, Prince Posch Calamity 
‘ chip off the old block.
Posch Calamity,

mmm.v3
Dr. McLaughlin : Nipissing, Ont.

Dear Sir, I have worn your Belt for two months steady, and must say that 
it has done me an awful lot of good. T am well satisfied with the Belt, and 1 
on VOUn ■ what yo.u sald about your Bolt to be true. I will give your Belt 
an the praise that it deserves. Wishing you every success, I remain

Yours very truly, WILLIAM BYERS.
pmm

2nd, a 
His sire. Prince 

dam and sire’s dam 
over 26 lbs. butter in seven

Kg «no a- , Hallville, Ont.
Dear Mir,—I am well pleased with your Belt • it hss stomach8 ^perfectly./ The losses are slopped ;

better, and I feel better in every way 
pleasure hose despondent spells, and life is a

G a k wlsb to thank you for what your Belt has 
done, and your honest dealing with me.

Yours truly, JAMES BROWN.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I have been greatly benefited by the Belt 

I purchased from you some time ago. My heart is 
much better and the rheumatism in my arm has all 
left. I feel Improved in every respect. It has done 
all you claim for it. Thanking you for the interest 
you have taken in my case, I remain,

Yours truly.

Ashdod, Ont. m
average 
days.
test at three years old of 19 lbs., at five

my
i His dam, Calamity Jane 2nd;

years old Gf 20 lbs. butter in seven days, 
lier dam, again, being Calamity Jane, 
25.1 lbs. butter in seven days, 
nearest female relatives average over 24 
lbs. butter a week, and he should prove 
a very prepotent sire, because he is very 
strongly bred in performing lines. Messrs. 
Carlaw have a good herd of Holsteins, 
and, of course, want something extra in 
the way of a herd-header.”

THOMAS BRIDGES.
' irjz" "Z„,rr™ r - r,“

“d“y'-M“;a.hyo **„rrNrr* r,,iw iy -»■are now holding up their heads in pride with the* knowled . “t®’ and who h,vl no confidence in themselves at all 
*ood as any man that walks, ^ better toan any man^f toeD s ze ^ are as
could say that you were as good as any man of your size You can R kn°W.,;VOU are weak now’ and wish
proposition I make is a fair one. and should remove all doubt'as to its^bilitv t u ? gra"d ,nvig°rat°r-
and women. Bs to lta ability to cure all forms of weakness in

His four
me, write to me. I 

write you. They 
as they did at eighteen.

!

.
i

you
The
men

J. WATT & SON’S SHORTHORNS.
Dr. McLaughlin :

find it to bo’ more than what it°was°described to^e* 1 My^de1 Ims°been fJ°m T",U, 1 have civen it a fair trial and
vof.r ‘ir8, ske,‘a mo,rie cheerful, and the forgetfulness she had has now ni v F U| y,eury'1: her back is as strong as 
ît all.seem K*?d that it has effected a cure. Some lam/hed,?,'' V havf Jold mY friends about

if doJ? 1 >UgA now—they see what it has done for my wi?e Dr Mrto,■ W <‘n 1 first told them about
f?6»1 v thanking you for the Belt. I would have written before “jlffe'1, vou can publish this state

writing. Your Belt is worth its weight in gold. I have worn the Belt rrivReVr J would make sure be-I remain, Yours very truly. ^JO^N By^^n'eT H^li^/^l

Mr. John Watt, of Salem, Ont., is 
probably one of the oldest importers and 
breeders of Shorthorn cattle in- this coun
try. His long and honorable career as 
an importer and breeder, and the high 
esteem in which he is held by his con
freres in the breeding business, are well*
worthy the ambition of the younger men 
in the business.

Dr. McLaughlin :
than the best doctor I^vef consulted^ couTd with drug^,C as“Sne “told^m^drugs^coffid1 df°Und U to do me more good

C g ^ h0n°rabl° ma0 t0 d°al ^ouFf thruVadViCe t0 "‘e’ hgeShCa0dUldmydmreyn0pgrd h/mt? b?™"1

’ MRS. SAMUEL

With the son now inTalbotville, Ont.
active charge, the herd of about 35 are 
in splendid shape. ComfortaJbly housed 
in their new and elegant stables, they 
present a picture pleasing indeed to the 
eye of lovers of Shorthorns, representing 
such exceptionally choice strains as the 
English Ladys, a better strain than which 
is not in existence, and the bulk of the 
herd belong to that strain ; Crimson 
Flowers, Mysies, Miss Ramadens, Duchess
es and Strathallans, several of which are 
imported; an exceptionally thick, heavy- 
fleshed, straight-lined lot, weighing up 
to 1,700 lbs., at the head of which is the 
richly-bred Kilblean Beauty-bred bull, 
Ileatherrnan, bred by Cargill, sired by the 
Missie bull. Imp. Merchantman, and out 
of an Imp. Kilblean Beauty cow. His 
calves, now coming, give promise of 
great things. All old enough are in calf 
to him, or have calves at foot. His pre- 

the sire of most of the

so.
DOWN.A scientific man noted the world 

city is the basis of human vitality. ’ 
years.

,°ver Prof. Loeb, of California University-makes the assertion 
Coming from him, you believe it. I’ve been saying that for the 

say this now. Electricity is the power that drives 
to walk, run, think, eat and evervthinrr nioo ,

an engine. When you h ave enough you ere strong-not enough th« ‘ '
Maybe you believe that—or not. You will some day. '
Anyhow, I am ready to back up everything I 

my belt while you sleep, I don’t use much of that.
Some of the things I can cure are : Debility of any organ of the body, 

decay of youthful vigor and every evidence of 
stomach, liver, rheumatic pains, 
ill-health.

that “ Electri-
Some believed me. Some didn’t, 

body machinery, that enables you to talk, 
the steam in

past twenty 
every wheel in your 

To you it’s like
1m :i

you need my Belt.

say, and all I ask you to spend is your time. And as you wear

mAAt 1m

it ; weakness of kidneys, 
poor circulation, constipation and general Dr. M. S, McLaughlin, III can give you the name of aman in your town that I have c'ured 

don’t care where you are. Tell me and I’ll give you his name, and 
ask him about me.

Now let's get together.

I
you can

If you would like to be a stronger, younger 
man than you are, come to me. Call and I’ll give you all the satisfaction 
you want. If you can’t call, send this coupon, and I'll send you, sealed 
free, a book that will tell you how I do these things and of men who have
been cured by my Belt.

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Please send me your book free.
decessor, and

Name youngsters was Duke of Richmond, by
Royal Archer (imp.), dam Duchess 42nd 
(imp.), by Village Archer, 
of the females of the herd are the get of 
Barmpton Hero and Imp. Royal Sailor, 
two of the greatest stock bulls ever in 
use in Canada.

Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Satur
day till 9 p.m. Consultation free. rA great many

Address

.
With bulls like these,

HILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES coupled with such extra good strains as 
are in this herd, the result was bound to 
be what it is—a grand, thick, good lot 
of cows.

Referenc^to8Do'mffiffin^wîne^Re^m-ds^itoahs ^^Beik ?eI>enda,)^e
tario, finds me on the front bench with theleUows who "do ?" 
shows Our guaranteeing to replnce non-breedorsTs nolel 5°,ithe h,lg 
put into practice. We do this. At present son, ' d r.arely
of various ages are yours for the price ’ ery choice things mmInstead of exhibiting, we advertise and do a mail-order business.

Vine Station, G.T R. JOHN LAHMER, Vine, Ont. I here are only two young bulls 
left, one a red yearling Crimson Flower, by 
t he St rat hallai: bull, Royal Star, the 

roan English 
In heifers, there 

a number from ten months to three

ot her, a 
Lady, by the same sir#.GleiMson Yorkshires. ten-mon ths-oldBERKSHFES Imported and Canadian %-bred

VANDERLIP, Cainsville,
TruTnkHTde,eBphaonndB A °

;H. M. m v y*

■II1 s 8
■1

1

tlie gx?t of Imp. Good Morning,years.
Imp. IVim-e

3 A , of Gra rid
e aud telegraph, Cainsville.

Bows bred or ready to breed. Young 
pigs from three to six months old. 
Pairs not akin Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Louis. Imp. Viceroy, Com
ing Star (a Crimson Flower), and Royal 
Star (a

,

Rosebank Berkshines. prosent offering
Sows ready to breed. Choice young stork mn/iv Hoars fit for sen ice. 
Lodge Doctor and Sadie's Sam do (imp ), a Twouto winner* by Ma',le

St rat hullan). Among these 
several high-class show ani- 

of them for sale. Mr. Watt
heifers arc 
mils; anyF GLENH0080N COMPANY, Myrtle Station, Ont.

Long-distance phone at farm. Lome Foster, Mgr
Long-distance ’Phone

reports the demand 
sales

and the number of: Lefroy.G.T R. JOHN BOYES, JR.. Churchill, Ont.
‘Hiring the last year as decidedly 

the best in his expérience, 
to show that the people are looking for 
a better class of stock, and the Watt 
herd

ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES
Have a few young so we from 4 tc 
7 months, bred and ready tc 

breed; also some young pigs weaned and ready tc 
wean, from Imp dam and sire. 6.B. Mums,Ayr.Onl

wsich goesIMPROVED
LARGE YORKSHIRES. "Of £3lfl~r°hio ImProved Chester White

Btered herd mF'F t!,rain’ oldtK‘ established

frees aud safe delivery
>- • v. G5îO>OSl Paitnfrm. Ont.

reg-
Choice young stock from imported 
prizewinning stock for sale. is one of the very beat in breeding 

individuality, 
mdus north of Guelph, easily visited 

attending Grmlph Winter Fair.

Salem is only about
When Writing Please Mention this Paper GEO. M. SMITH. HAY8VILLE. ONT.
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